ACR National Clinical Imaging Research Registry (ANCIRR)

ACR is expanding its research registry site network. Become a **data contributing site** today!

**Big Data**
Access to highly curated, validated dataset for multiple medical problems from diverse institutions

**Sustainability**
Grow your research portfolio through applying for grants and contracts using datasets

**Site Network**
Expand your network with engaged data scientists and clinicians in specific research topics and indications

**Infrastructure**
Use ACR tools for case selection, annotation, and analysis in a safe, confidential environment; HIPAA compliant

**Management**
Leverage centralized project management and contracting at the ACR

**CMS MIPS**
Earn CMS MIPS Improvement Activity credit through participation in COVID-19 Research Trials and Registries

ANCIRR@acr.org  www.acr.org/researchregistry  Research@acr.org